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Vcociv
- , "Uncle" John Narrates

Wonderful Ghost Story
Five Miles of Road

Are Finished Daily

Mr. B. A. Anderson
Dies at Fair Bluff

Widely Known in Columbus County
And Adjoining Counties; A
Widowand Seven. Children

Three Weddings But
It Was Not Good Day

-

Farmers About a Month Late With
Some of Their Work; A Forest

Fire; Many Weddings Dur-
ing a Day

Mr. Hinson's Residence
Had Narrow Escape

Mr. Ward Laying For Groundhog
With Murderous Intent; Dr.

Currie Supceeded Post-

master at Tabor

Great Educational Interviews Citizen Who Ha Com-- ; North Carolina Is Carrying On Andthe

Stan ds Forth in Bronze I Completing Enormous Am- -rnor0ve Square. Work of munion With A Heavenly

Visitor
ount of the Road

Survive Him"
Rocrlum, Sculptor
v -

Clarendon, March 18. The BibleClarendon, March 18. Pink WardMarch 13. Charles
baleie

Clarendon, March 18 A few days
since we were talking to one of our
oldest citizens, who has nearly

(times we read frequently of angelssays that on next groundhog day
antiey - d tood forth to- - he is going to watch for the lit- - visiting many of the earthly inhabit-tl- e

rascal and when he comes out ants, among them Sarah, the wifet i J years, a heroic hu- -
after he is going to do his dead level best! of Abraham, her name and that otunveiled by a master

bronze, a noble spiritfigure her husband later beinc cnan&ed

Work

Trinity College, March 10. "Ap-
proximately five miles of good roads
are being finished per day in North
Carolina by the State highway
mission," Frank Page tola" a
audience in the West Duke build-
ing at Trinity college last night. The
speaker, who is head of the com-
mission, also stated that 3,500 miles
of improved roads has already been
finished inthe State. Over two and
one-ha- lf miles of hard surt u-ar-

being finished in the state each

st.
i hv mon who loved and were

fill- -

Mr. B. A. Anderson, one of the
most influential citizens of Fair
Bluff, died at his home last Satur-
day evening at four o'clock fol-
lowing a brief illness from Para-
lysis.

Mr. Anderson was 72 years of
age and is survived by his wifand
seven children by a former marriage.
The children are Messrs. H. H. An-
derson, of Dillon, S. C; B. B. Ander-
son, and E. L. Enderson, of Spartan-
burg, S. C; B. P. Anderson, of Lex-
ington. Ky., and Mesdames. J. E.
Dick, A. P. Powell and J. B. Jones,
of Fair Bluff.

led,fhim; ,nlinrp on which Gut- -

rounded out his four score years,
about the unusual weather during
this month. He said that, never in
his memory had March been so cold
as this year. In our boyhood days
nearly all farmers planted their
corn crops in March, and a great
many of them were through planting
by the middle of the month. Very
little, Mf any, corn will be planted
in this community this year during
this month. Everything appears to
be at least thirtv davs late at this

nnSlun-'- handiwork of Aycock
.u ctocrp nn which th5

by the Lord to Sarah and Abraham.
Gideon was also visited by an angel
of the Lord, as well as Gad, Zecha-ria- h,

Moses, David. Joseph. Mary,
John and many, others. iTraore re-
cent times we have heard people,
whose veracity we had no cause to
doubt, talk of seeing spirits in dif-
ferent form. While" we have never

na? ,,t thp memorial exer- -
al t'u , Phr1p? Avpnck

to kill him. If his going back into
his winter quarters is going to
cause all the bad weather we have
had since February Second, he cer-
tainly must not be allowed to go
back.

Former Postmaster W. C. Graham,
of Tabor, was in town one after-
noon last week. Mr. Graham is now
traveling for The Raleigh News and
Observer. He was succeeded as
postmaster March 1, by Dr N. K.
Currie.

The rural mail carriers of the
state were pained to learn of the

wiltof
Charles B. AycocK, jr.. oi1

anu

of!timi;- -
. .Mr. Anderson was a native, v,,,, the wonaeriui wur m

Horry county, S. C., he came to Fair ine monotonyi the times was
j broken in the Needmore section lasti and sioiit. " 7' "

day.
"The efficiency of the commission

can not be attributed to any one in-
dividual, because road building is a
collective work, and the success is
due to the united action of the men
who compose the commission," Mr.
Page declared in disclaiming indi-
vidual compliments for the success

Bluff fifty years ago to engage in

had this experience ourselves, we
have ever been an attentive auditor,
and, unlike many people, who claim
that all such visions were nothing
more than imagination, we havecon-tente- d

ourself with the beliei that
everybody is not endowed with the
gift.

farming and the mercantile business Monday afternoon, so we have been
informed, by a forest fire and fight.Morrisontor behalf of the state in He enjoyed a wide acquaintance in

AvfOCK i"1 No damage of any consequence ischildren's governor Columbus, Robeson and Horry, coun
death last week of Mr. R. F. Gore,
who has, been in the R. F. D. service,
as carrier from Wilmington, moreHP5 ni vlo crrootoiv Tv,0 i reported by either.

huE'ht. . oi tne system, iur. Fage came armFor many weeks different people ofthein tnan twenty years, ivir. liore wasIn,,, 'i' n monies coming ed, I wivn n rrr L-- r-- 1 mi .. r. .i-- i U X. ,
line j? A u,. host of the North Carolina Rural community nave tola us of the r- -- rfuneral took place from the Bap- - L..Mr: N- - Jolly and family ot

tist church in Fair Bluff, Sunday i Wilmington, motored over to Claren-afternoo- n

and was in charge, ofi0" last Sunday and attended serv-Re- v.

Wpoten.'palTor tie the ?aVlst church AfterF. T. of de-!lc- es

j5t 0f state assemDiy o iwuie.s
understanding of - him.nrfit an , at experience a gentleman has been -- v- win. ne it- -

coVvenn'ln WrTghtvUle, las? feving with visits, from what he is A15i!nVl 1 - H mil H'llOl July, and won the friendship of er-- convincea is angels irom Heav- - L
m-

--,T TuI.Hpr and every ciucn n.. .., ceased. The interment was in the
Fair Bluff cemetery with Masonic
honors.

.11 was UDOUt, IUI iNUlLIl vjai"--
" i i
t, never proaucea a sun ihur--

carrier who attended the tn- - ce nrst nearing there- - "ery thlt vw p the Vv iQoi and
in.,. He spared neither time nor!Prt we have bcen very much in- -

1925 the...:" commission will have han- -money for the comfort and eniov- - l1L!5Lt-- a ana ere . anxious to give , , iv,iiir.
ment of the carriers and he will the stoi'y to our readefs, but havt .ovei lghty dollils rallv loved m eaucauonai cn- -

Svev

lvir. ( haries i. Aycock.
classmate of be cherished in their memory. iR,Iinea irom uoing so until we ,

- & -ever
Toss Coin in Court

A dispute in a separation suit overi
whether a man should pay his wife
35 or 40 shillings a week was settled!

f)v Alderman, could get the information first nand. XT Josephus Daniels,,,,n0k. ;.ini Hon. .V -- " icaiuciiv. lSeveral weekg agQ we went to this .T, mSt ,?terefln- -
nart ectnrp vvnaniend, both delivered ad- - " ":"u' l 1. 1 V Jt gentleman's horn e ior tne express i 'i . " '

iii:vv jullii un Liie iuul as me resuiLthis great man : nnvnncn P on infnv.n.,,, ,iufni uicti ine system, oniv coverina- -

noon with friends here, they re-

turned to the city.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Jordan, of

Wilmington, arrived Sunday and are
spending a few days with relatives
near Mollie this'' week.

Mrs. C. W. Long, of Wilmington,
is spending a few weeks with the
parents of her husband, Rev. and
Mrs. J. Q. Long, who are both in
very feeble health.

Rev. Joshua Harrelson will preach
at the Methodist church here next
Sunday morning at 1 1 o'clock. The
public is invited and will receive a
hearty welcome to this service.

Three weddings are reported
among the young folks in this part

in an English court oy tne lawyers
tossing a coin. The woman's lawyer
called "heads" and won. ,

lovinr tributes to nispavi-- u of what might have heen p serious " nmj L 6 er cent of the total of0 n t untilconflagration, but for the roicf nJ we the stato will when finished servet in at crowds attended theraory
work ot some ot his guests bunday , 8o ner cent of the State's trafficive the opportunity of hearinp- - the. i i - -
atternoon. 1 he wind wras high andInto His Early Life storv direct from Ins own mnntJi

Lapland Women Small.
women of Lapland are among

j The automobile and gasoline taxes
were discussed fully, and he preHiantley Aycock, tlie great ,L'hai

i Governor oi rsorxn baio- - tue smallest in tne worm,'
sparks from the chimney lodged on
the dry shingle roof and took fire,
which was gaining headway rapidly
when discovered. There was no

Lcatin'ia averaging
in height,v; i; youngest son ol a tarn- - 0nly tour feet nine inches

i hildren, born to Benja- - '

ot ladder close at hand, but fortunate

sented conservative figures to show
that the State is saving over one mil-
lion dollars per year by using the
automobile and gas taxes as a basis
for issuing: bonds for the roads. By
1930 at the present rate the state
will be able to issue bonds for the

Serena Avcock in Nahunta

This man is Mr. Frank Edge, a
farmer of about .sixty years, who
lives two and a half miles from .Clar-
endon, and is known in hfs com-
munity as a man of truthfulness.
His second wife was an invalid for
about five years, andaBqut a year
and a half since, she became insane

ar.i Aynn. FiPPmnntV Wavne in North Carolina, and young
the county last Saturday, andeork was forced to nursue his edu-io- f.rth Carolina, in 1859.unty

little more than a year oe- -orn a OmAim r Imnvn , wtillis-wT- i Jrtl
the outbreak of the Civil War,

ly about a half dozen of his friends
were visiting him, who soon reached
the fire with water, by climbing
on eachothers shoulders, and ex-
tinguished the flames.

The graded school "h'ereTctdses Fri-
day and an interesting program will
be rendered" at night.

On account of liiness of the pas- -

'cr-tio- in a haphazard sort of way at I it was not a good day for weddings,
"cl pvivate schools as chanced to either. Mr. J. J. GarreH, Jr.. of

be conducted within his reachThe Clarendon, route one, "and Miss

first of these schools was at Nahun-- ! Bertha May Todd, were married m
tn where th people of the com-- I Whitevflle ; Mr. Jabe Hardie. ofTVlol-munit- v.

bv "uniting- - their small! lie, and Miss Ruth Ward, of Tabor,

arie avcock va:- - ciii .i-- x

of it, ono - and he erew to man

and was taken to the State HospitaLjarR Pafelvfor the insane, at Raleigh', and
he .uiS-i- ,

1 in that.inatituJion.Dur- - LET ME COME"INmg of his wife, Mr. Edge '
was continually by her bedside, and Let me-

- Cme ,n Where Vou s,t wep- -gave her his undivided attention.

bd during tne perioa oi xveeun- -

uction. He was. thereiore, ot means, had employed a teacner.iiere
the third couple to enter upon thea?e to receive vivid impressions

the events of both periods, yet tor, Rev. W. A. Coleman, the pul linfil & kimcolf woo nzmvln o tiTitt Jlio 9 Jf e.
Wli UVJ A A A A Lj V A j TTC40 i V ill IV CL Lll V

i . .. illpit at tne baptist cnurcn was iuiea sjcai wreck. However, after het old enough to imbibe the bitter-s- s

to which they gave birth. He
Let me, who have not any child to

die
Weep with you for the little one

whose' love

Dy Kev. j . iiarreison, last aunaay was relieved of the great task
morning, who delivered a most m-- ! caring. for his wife; lis health

ol
im

matrimonial voyage was Mr. Leon
Mills, and Miss Beulah Coleman, of
Tabor. All the above are pop-

ular young people in their com-

munities, and have the best wishes
of their many friends. J. D. Frink.

de frequent and effective use ot
teresxmg ana neipiui sermon. j. u. proved very much.

Charles Aycock, under the chape-ronag- e

of his six older brothers,
first entereckschool.

From Nahunta to Wilson, thence
to Kinston, the ambitious lad pur-
sued his search for an education-Youn- g

Aycock entered the .
Uni-

versity of North Carolina in the
fall of 1877. His appearance made
a distinct impression upon his fellow- -

T have known nothing rfimpressions of the conditions un-whi- ch

he passed his boyhood rrinK. We began our interview with him j

ks in his campaign speechs, and &aturuay oy telling him what we had; The little arms that slowlv do wlyHOW TO BED WEET POTATOESBIG LUT LIQUOR CAPTURED once a week. He sn-i-d that he final- - loosed.ore juries which, taken aitogetn-revea- l
the vividness of his re-lectio- ns

of those davs. He re- -
the story to the public, but wanted jTheir pressure 'round your neck; thehis permission to do so. and also hands you usedclosing students, and many of them recallmbered. he said, 4 the

Lancaster, S. 'C. News, 11th.
Two hundred and thirty-thre- e

quarts of liquor.
Man his name as I. P. Price

reat internecine strife vividly" the strong, sturdy-look- -
brs ot the

To kiss; such arms, such hands,
never knew;

May I not weep with you.
Lich swept over my (his) country ing country boy, upon his , iirst - '

arrested.e a cloud of destruction." and touch witn a worm soiuewimi

desired the information direct from
him. He replied that we were at
liberty to publish the story in the
newspapers, and expressed his will-
ingness to tell us all about his ex-
periences -- with the heavenly visit-
ors.

He began by saying that a short

Raleigh. March 18. Sweet po-

tatoes should be bedded in a manure
heated hot-be- d about six weeks be-

fore it is time to set them in the
field, recommend horticultural
workers of the Agricultural exten-
sion service.

To make this hot-be- d, an excava-
tion 12 to 18 inches deep should be
made under the frame and in this
should be placed stable manure to
a depth of 8 to, 12 inches. This

recalled how his own elder broth- - than his own neighborhood. hays
and other Confederate sold- - one of them, Hon. Francis W. Win- - Fain would I be of service, say some-

thing
Between the tears, that would be

comforting ;

stun: x icwu vivmij xnov iys, returned irom tne army
rearv. v.orn and sorrowiui, to ing wnn nctiiea u. .yy.yjn.. .yo

d their farms gone to ruin, their sitting in a nacK in iront oi vvau- -
time before his wife went away to But ah! so sadder than yourself am I.

on ; Who have no child to die !the insane asylum, he had seenpees down, their ditches filled, son s notei on nis amvdi in nayci
fcir stock slaughtered, in too many Hill to enter the State University.

--James Whitcomb Riley.tances their houses burned." j A crowd of Sophomores were pre-her- e

was neither food nor raim- - j sent to greet the newcomers with

Buick roadster- - confiscated.
Time Sunday evening between 8

and 9 o'clock.
piace On. the hill-to- p curve just

this side of the double trestle.
A Buick roadster, bearing a North

Carolina tag and driven by a man
who gave his, name as I. P. Price,
fell into the hands of the local au-

thorities here Sunday night as a re-

sult, of a collision on the Camden-Charlot- te

highway near Jacob's Hol-

low, just below town, when the car
ran into a Ford driven by William
Reeves of Rock Hill section.

The Buick car was transporting
i i j. i J UA4-4-- l in lir,rri

two or three occasions, an object
near his house, that had the appear-
ance of a woman dressed in white.
He said very little about it at the
time. After, his wife went away the
same object was seen around the

ft, and those who had in the past yells and cheers and otner eviueiices, Meat-Eatin- g Peoples
The inhabitants of the Argentine,

are great meat eafers, tnen come
the Australians and their neighbors:

tored for them were free, and of fraternal sonciuiae ana scnoowi- -

should be watered if dry and well
packed. On this should be placed
3 to 4 inches of clean sand in which
poatoes have never been jrown.

After heating has reached the
highest point and dropped to 80 or
85 degrees F., the potatoes should be
firmly placed in the bed leaving at
least an inch of space between them.

re enjoving their new freedom ly welcome. Aycock was yet a ooy
H:h a license which imperiled life in appearance ana Dare auout iua house, and sometime afterwards he i the New Zealanders. Americansanri thoir fiplds were, the simplicity and naturalness ofId property, V .. - " I - . .1 A . . 1 t awoke to find this whiterobed object Com fourth on the list. It seemspe to waste They were without lone, who has just ie.it tne piow nan

standing by his beside. This hap- - the rule that the great meat-produ- c-pital and without material with pened several times occurring about great meat-con- -
dies on his father's farm. He look-

ed as modest as l, butnaf-fppfe- d

and serf -- reliant. He stepped
ich to betrin the struecles of mg countries are

suming countries.once a week. He said that he finaal-l- y

decided to findout if he could,e. lhev had neither teams nor
Iricuieural implements with which out of the hack with asjmucn com- -

why he was being visited in this man-- !

If the potatoes are too close, the
sprouts will be so criwded that long
spindling plants will be produced.
After placing the potatoes. cover
them with sand to the depjh of
about an inch, and the sprouts be-

gin to force their way through the

a load oi impoiLeu uuuicuiru
Scotch whiskey said to retail for $10
per quai"t.

The haul js said to be the largest
and most valuable ever captured by
the local authorities. It consisTecl of
oqq miWs valued at $2,300. The lot

begin the work." Mourning posure and as little sell-consciousn-

pvi.rvmi10r uQ . TTnivpr- - nx -- if he were aliehting from a rod ner, so the next time he awoke and
found his heavenly visitor present he- v, . if lit l t lit iuuu. - W.-- - f,nnvortir oinr,i coi-mf- n

-
. ai nt wood at his own home. me

asked, "What in the name of theffering. genuine want were the boys, yelled land cheerd. I stepped
atp " Rnf oil mftfl .tlif. fnrward erasPed his hand, looked

j Lord do you want?" The angel an

he has done. One thing she told
him, that he had never known was,
that the wife of one of. his neigh-
bors had tried, during the illnels of
his wife, to induce his daughter who
was living with him, to leave home.
He asked the neighbor lady about it,
and she said she could not deny it.

surfacv aply two inche:-- more of
rsand.Itred which had been engendered,

swered him sat down on side of bed
and conversed with him for some
time. He sat up on the side oF the

contained 178 loose quarts and the
balance in cases.

The roadster was being piloted by
a party of parties driving a Cadillac

into the ciear, nonest uiue eyes ui
as true a man as ever lived, and
felt for him the thrill of friendship

i only between North and South, The temperature of the bed should
be between 70 and 75 degrees F., i i i : j?j. ilIt even among neighbors and fam

who escaped and theman in custody until planting-ou- t time. The bed cu' f"k uie V "f. f . ii , i hpside nis visitor, hominc nut hiss ot the samp cnmmunitv. He that is akin to love. . , He moved from the place where
embered "how thp nponle hat-- i Amnnc Avcock's fellow students thepotaToes "ISTnudUto ha " U". but feeling ! h? had lived during the illness of

terinsXuld be "ive" whenever The nthin?- - After conversing for sev-j- w mfe, and where he had been
& - - oral TYilTinfoc .oVio cc-lro- him r rrrv so manv times nv the. ane-el- .

Ab Lincoln, and how "thVWere not a few "of those who have
nkee folk hated Jpff Davis. Their oino IpH the wav to their solution.

soil becomes dry. ihe water should , , . , u i i uitures appeared ina'll the papers, He strove for college honors against witn ner out on tne porcn, '
- au"wi ite iuuui nau ninebe applied lightly usmg a spnnklmg thEh away, which he traded for renUy.ey were caricatured and cartooned such men as Charles Duncan Mclver,

can purpose. . r z . r . . . : .1 1 n .1 1 .form one end of the country to the Edwin A. Aldefman, James Y. Joy- -
er. A Kp T.inmln'a fnen waii pasv n Prthprt. T Pell. M. C. S. Noble,

has not revealed the names, .trice was
arrested by Constable Huey Mont-

gomery of Magistrate W. T. Wil-

liams' court and lodged in ailLwhere
he is held pending the ma King of a
cash bond.

Both cars Were more or less dam-
aged, the lord car belongs to Wil-

liam Reeves being rather ' badly
smashed. The whiskey cars are re-

ported to have been headed for
points in North Carolina and are
thought to have loaded at Augusta.
Ga The car will be confiscated, and

be made monstrous. And they Htmrv Horace Williams; against
raded them nvor ho pnnntrv. to PrMcic D Winston. Robert W. Win- -

Only disease-fre- e seed should be
bedded and this is secured by treat-
ing the potatoes in a solution of cor-
rosive sublimate one ounce to eight
gallons of Water for c"ight to ten
minutes.

an open door, which he had closed ana ne sun nas tne regular weekly
upon retiring. On the porch she visits as before.
talked with Him some more, and I l seems that no other person has
told him she was going away, but, even this week visitor, but him-wou- ld

come again, and made her self, but a few weeks before he
accent into the skies. He describes moved to his new place, he saw out
his visitor as the most beautiful ob- - j in "his field a small figure dressed a?

Cr!' itieatinn n-- tVio rpsnpr.tive Rn fns A. Doughton, Lock
rti; an: 0f either side." It was a firaie-- . Frank A. Daniels, Charlei

e ''when renTi VnH lrsf if; hase. '
Tf Thnnnstft James S. Manning, and

slightnoen ni n almost forgot God. when Robert Strange. It was ject he has ever seen. Her rob-i- s a little girl. This wa3 also seen by- . ... i - .a j i kfcSVv

nnvo r n n rnv tP5riiro ffro ' Vne Honrrhror fmo ri-- l r.i:ie familiar with death and achievement tor tne raw cuuuny uvy Most Valuable Handkerchief.
What is believed to be the most ii CT1rtW

-
. nAJrrAA m,laiurhter .mrt lav down ; fresV, from his Nahunta farm even to the. liquor is in xne cusiuuy ui

aavo iiuuu- - jl vuu. untc. a lie: ui)i-i- b XL w do occ 1 1valuable handkerchief in the world
1.1 jl TA HiT.i.

e i in their souls." . (hold his own with these students; to iff
LuKpIs

Hunter. ; some. Her form glitters in the bv Mr. Todd. Mr. Ed's-- e went out. onon the bottles, it is said. i i Tnflr mi 1 f 1 I T7 11 I f I ITffiTo,, v etonp ro veutun uuwyi iudl-jdar- k Re remembers distinctly all the porch for some water and call- -mir to Lake any part in this : Decome, as ".y .

ru::- -; gneiiLa u wiy. h tithat she told him the first time she
purest oia v eneuai.wwa.il. A conversed with him, and on each

thout

bore the name of Haig & Haig,
well known manufacturers of high
grade bottled liquors. Inscriptions
on the labels it was said, carried
information that the fluid wasthe
product from' a formula designed es

ing to his daughter and Mr. Tod'
they both came out and saw the
phantom. Young Mr. Todd started
towards it, but when it moved
away he did not advance further,
but retreated. Mr. Edge, however,

periect condition, in spite oi me
fact that it was made in theJFif-teent- h

century. ,It has been ap- -

subsequent visit, for she pays him
a visit every Friday night, and has
told him that she will continue her

r'haj-le- s Aycock was old
' (i profoundly impressed
elearly understanding it

l at went on around him.
house became a favo-lezvo- us

for the Nahunta
who, of a summer's even- -

acknowledged leader among tnem
marked as no common youth.

Early in life Aycock began to de-v.o- tl

Jiis energies to the cause of
edwaUion. his first public address oe

ineM the interest of education in
Durham county in 1879, one year
before his graduation. He began the

le re visits as long-a- s his wife lives. He
least $15,000. s fhat npaA np fppiino. flnvrmers followed it for some distance, fmal- -pecially for royai personages, suui

as klngs,princes, dukes, etc., though
it isH5elieved it would be acceptablefathered on his broad piazza

of ' law m Goldsboro'! u:-- ed politics far into the wauviv va.pX ?

rr,ln,,nnfi 4.u: ,inmMinm viesi? and on May zotn oi tnat cat
Well, Shirt. Are Higher Wow. j her yisits and .g gJad gee her come . ed The reply wag Do nQt lef. Mr

Col. Henry Branson Varner, of She now spends about fifteen mm- - Todd bother me," which was heard
Lexington, does not seem to be split- - utes with him on every IMdayTr by both young Todd and Mr. Edge's
ting his shirt for Senator Underwood or Saturday morning between 1 and ; daughter. This visitor has not been

nu-- on in their hearine df married Miss Varma Davsi Wood- -rc i

to many of our plain every day em-zen- s.

The first and last qustiona be-

ing asked now by everybody-is- , "
wonder what they are-goin- g to dc
with it?" TVith the b"ig batch of
irnor rio-h- f in our midst it was easily

unknown auditor. fnr thoUffh
for the Democratic nomination for 2 o'clock. She has explained to hinriaries v. as always early ordered off

- be sometimes slipped out Wonder why?President this time.
Union Republican.

noticeable that "some" were rattled..ie Dack window in - his night
tnes. pv.cr,i :i n j

the reason of her coming, and ne
savs hewould not take thousands pf
dollars for what she has told hihl
pertaining to himself and wife- - only,

ward of wnson. icu y cai
was married to Miss CoraL. Wftod-war- d

younger sister of his first wife
died the previous year. After serv-
ing Ais state in many other ways 'he

in 1900, henwas elected governor,
be lead the states through thC me- -

m6rahle : struggje for .white -

seen smcehe moved to his recent!
acquired property.

Mr. Edge sa:d that some peoDh1
say thatit is the devil after him, but
he takes an entirely different view
of the matter, and contends that
nothing so beautiful, and, pure as his

Evil Human Natureind hidine under the front
which she told him not to tell, andNo doubt, as Freud says, there iscn steps, lav there as. nuiet as

not having been treated-t- o ,.ucn;
avalanche of the real stuff imamy
moons. .Witb.the entire catch. undet
lock, arid key "ere rat could,nof
get to it," said Sheriff HuntervaP
vr rosf assured' that itrjwill "be,dr1

i(N - 'of u )Lativ. : tie aronuea ueu
fT i JallnaWnir 91) .1(1- - kweekly visitor , could in anv wav

I nave any connection v. ith 'ills Sa

evil human nature in, all of us.- - But he avs the. only fear he 5 entertains
civilization consists in holding a is telling anything she has told him
tight rein on it. instead of letting it I not to telL-- ' She; has told some
go like u savage. things to tell other people, wbch

mn u.' i i m. iir.il w a. a ,a .
V.lv'! vVar and Reconstruction ihad

'"'' H.(, --mKlv. school.. RVtm Trie faorite'subiect. Unw tanic Majesty;tposed r f through proper channelsUicW uu,,-- ' . . r. . - J

versa! Edacation." j--Calvin H. Wiley, had .buiJtE
v
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